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STANDING MTG

January 22, 2024
WELCOME MESSAGE

Steph Fetzer
X12 Board Chair
Call to Order
Welcome
The Anti-Trust, Recording, and Photo policies are in effect for all the sessions of this meeting
→ 117 attendees registered for this meeting

→ Our meeting app, Whova

  • X12 uses Whova for the session schedule and session scanning

  • Remember to have your badge scanned in each session

  • Stop by the registration desk if you have questions or email meetings@x12.org

→ The committees, work groups, and task groups are having important collaborative discussions this week
Currently, in discussion with more than 100 entities regarding licensing

To date we have agreements in place with:

- ~81 Commercial Use Licensing Partners
- ~124 Internal Use Licensing Partners
- ~104 Developer Licensees
- ~3,250 Glass and User Licensees

Read more at [x12.org/licensing](http://x12.org/licensing)

Review the [Featured Licensing Partners](http://x12.org/licensing)
X12 POC STATUS

Current challenge

- Verifying the transactions work as expected and don’t break something that worked in 005010
- Next up is the new 835 with significant changes from the older version
- Validating the expected business benefits are realized
- Identifying unexpected obstacles and potential solutions or mitigation options
- Estimating implementation/transition costs

→ Read more online: News and Events
X12 - MILESTONES

→ Version 008050 of the EDI Standard is available

→ 008050 implementation guides will be in Glass soon

→ B2X has initiated a JSON pilot project
BOARD ELECTION RESULTS

→ Elected for a 2024-2026 Board of Directors term:

Nicole Tremblett

Byron Hall
MR AND CMR REQUESTS

1/1/2023 – 12/31/2023

- MRs Completed: 139
- MRs In Process: 107
- CMRs Completed: 101
- CMR Queue: 0
REQUESTS FOR INTERPRETATION

1/1/2023 – 12/31/2023

- Informal Closed: 12
- Informal Queue: 44
- Formal Closed: 1
- Formal Queue: 3
- Cancelled or W/D: 10
ASC ACTIVITY UPDATES

- Continuing efforts related to an implementation guide to support Good Faith Estimates
- Converting the Newcomer Orientation deck into a multimedia presentation in the Info Center so that people can access it in advance of their first standing meeting and reference it as a refresher as necessary
- Continuing coordination with other industry organizations
LOGISTICS

→ The hotel’s airport shuttle hours have been extended
→ The shuttle is now available from 6:00 am to 11:30 pm
→ The cadence is still leaving from the airport at the half-hour and from the hotel on the hour
Several RSC groups are meeting this week

• Business to Everything Subcommittee (B2X)
• External Code List Oversite (ECO)
• Code Maintenance Groups
GLASS: MAKING ACCESS EASIER

October 1 – December 31

- Unique Users = 1,211
- Publications = 38 Versions, 100+ TR’s
- Average Visits by Day of Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Popular TR3s by Visit Count

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TR3</th>
<th>Visit Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005010-x222</td>
<td>1,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x221</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x223</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x279</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x217</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x220</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005010-x298</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Popular EDI Standard Pages by Hit Count

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Hit Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>837 (005010)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 (004010)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 (004010)</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 (004010)</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 (005010)</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 (004010)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 (005010)</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLASS USAGE BY SUBSCRIBER TYPE

- Individual Glass Subscriber: 54.3%
- Development Use Partner: 6.8%
- Complimentary Glass Subscriber: 0.4%
- X12 Representative: 19.9%
- X12|ID User: 7.8%
- Commercial Use Partner: 4.5%
- Internal Use Partner: 6.5%
IN THE SPOTLIGHT
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

INTRODUCTION

→ In the Spotlight materials are initially presented at an X12 corporate meeting, also known as a General Session

→ Each presentation covers one topic

→ These “quick hits” highlight new features and functions or remind the audience of things they may have forgotten over time

→ X12 welcomes suggestions for Spotlight topics

• Submit suggestions on X12’s online feedback form at x12.org/feedback
The industries X12 supports are constantly finding ways to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of their business communications.

Ensuring X12 is ready to support those ever-evolving business requirements is key to organizations improving results and reducing costs.

Improving and formalizing communication pathways is critical.
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

LIAISONS

➔ X12 has several liaison roles
  • Formal Liaison
  • Informational Liaison

➔ Formal liaisons share information from X12 to another organization and from that organization back to X12

➔ Informational liaison responsibilities are limited to collecting information from the external organization and disseminating it within X12
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

SME

→ X12 recently established a new formal role, subject matter expert (SME) to ensure we are participating effectively in various business messaging discussions.

→ An X12 SME has extensive knowledge, expertise, and experience related to a specific topic, process, function, or technology.
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

FORMAL LIAISONS & SME’S

What’s the difference

• Formal liaisons are established to facilitate communication with a particular organization

• Formal liaisons are established in a formal agreement between X12 and another organization

• SMEs are established to facilitate communication on a particular subject

• SMEs may be established via a formal agreement or via X12 board action
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

FIRST SME

→ Our first official subject matter expert (SME) position is related to the healthcare industry’s ICD-11 initiative

→ ICD–11 is the international standard for systematic recording, reporting, analysis, interpretation and comparison of mortality and morbidity data

→ Stanley Nachimson is X12’s ICD-11 SME and will work within X12 and externally related to ICD-11 activities
X12 PARTICIPANT RECOGNITION

[Images of various X12 participant recognition pins and medals]
5 Year Contributors

- Kelly Irwin
- Michael Johnson
- Ron Knapp
- Boyd Kreeck
- Jim Langston
- Victor Martin
- Thane Smith
- Joy Taylor
10 Year Contributors

- Rene Cannon
- Tab Harris
- Susan Titterington
- Kellie White
15 Year Contributors
- Paulette Turner-Coleman

20 Year Contributors
- Gigi Mendenhall
- Patricia Van Dyke
- Nancy Spector
25 Year Contributors

- Stacey Barber
- Bruce Bellefeuille
- Donna Campbell
- Lynn Chapple
- Gail Kocher
- Pat Wijtyk
Wrap up
Next Standing Meeting
June 2-13, 2024

Next Corporate Meeting
June 3, 2024

Hyatt Regency Jacksonville Riverfront
Jacksonville, Florida

Watch for registration announcements and be sure to register
FEEDBACK
IDEAS
QUESTIONS?
WE WANT TO HEAR IT
X12.ORG/FEEDBACK
STAY CONNECTED

→ Learn more about X12 at X12.org

→ Stay informed by following X12

@x12standards on Twitter

#X12 on LinkedIn
Reception
Chalet Terrace
5th Floor